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Expert Engineer Tells Board of 
Trade Something of Boat 

Building with Concrete.
It was a unirne meeting of the 

Board of Trtide that was held last 
evening. It was the first under the 
presidency df.Lt.43ol. L. W. Marsh, 
ft was held in the Palace Theatre 
and began at an hour when meetings 
are usually eoncliideti. In 
it was a vetyjlarge igaW4Anir, about
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SpecialRoston-Australians Drive the Foe From F. othold 
Near Morlaneeurt. *

f r Atacn, andffehndbièue ‘Ï________ , _______
L. G. Mouchel and Partners of Lon- OH 
don, England, on «tie subject ot con- |||| 
Crete ahip-buildtag. OT

The president Of the club. Lt.-Cnl OT * 
L. W. Marsh, asked fpr a loyal sup-'OT 
port of the caiipalgn «h Monday IP ! 
next, as a result wt Web it was [I I 

IPPIIPII 7i ,^TJPP|PI| hoped to a*»' thfiAhtai@#whip to at 1

Quebec presented their View to the gpvenmeat today- ^__ vlUe bjr Mr. Enghoim in coming to
waasuch a delegation, in itsextent, as hasjarely, U ever, been &ddreas'a gatheBe on the absorb- | 
seen In the capital before. Twenty-five hunderd Ontario farm- ,ng topic of conéete ship-building.

, r
thousand men from Quebec, e0^> Brunswick ten o’clock, the meeting opened,
held, fth over-flow meeting in the street* Jw wew pmma Ml> Enghoim in hi» opening re-
farmed C. L. Smith spoke briefly. It WfM* announced aleo that mirkg referred to the preponderance 
a delegation from Manitoba was on the way. ^ ’ > of anted; fesoa»ma/< »cattered

In his reply, the prime minister etopha^ed the : necessity the entire world-and the Germanof holding the Une on the western front. gre” problem facing the allies is |

speaking when I teH you," he declared, that if the chwtoel ghipping He quoted figures to show
ports be reached through the breaking of that line it would be, the groM tonaage of the wend at
to say the least, extremely problematical whether any of that the beginning of the Was as being
production of which you speak could be made of service to the 49 millions. He explained light

* “»**' STi — «» wxo - holding to. ~~L’ï!WtS* *»■
#§o” Press Lbiri i regard it as the supreme dujy of this government to see tha^ produce four- ronuon deadweight

May 15.— The largest city these men, some of whom he*eheenAghting for tonnage—almost the e#ai ti, "
"d.last week by Res- are sustained by such reiaforcenfeats as wiU enable them to *t of the world

u The Grermans hold that line. i Mtiprthir fortr of organizatioe 25 per cent of
The main spokesman of Ontario Wmers was Manning fo^ot org^i Pthi8 year.

IXAerty. of Haltotr, for Q^^c^mec^t^spa^esman was|
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ARTILLERY FIRE INCREASING AT KEMMELGERMAN
(«portai 4 p.m. Dejqpatck to “Ontario’’ by Canhdlan Press Ltd.)

liwNjDON. May *6.—German artillery, fire 
ratog near Morlaûcourt south of Albert an 

north «É Kemmel, the Wat office imports,
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taforced concrete ships ‘eort lUlghtly j 
more to operate ®y increased tuti i 
consumption due 86 greater resist- j 
ance. But this is not a time to dis- j 
cuss economy of that nature, for the 
difficulty Is getting transportation.

The progress of concrete construc
tion is hampered by lack of interest, 
with a consequent limitation of . the 
knowledge of engineers.

The advantages of concrete con
struction are: there is much use of 
unskilled labor, less transportation 
of material; a steamer can be built 
in six or eight weeks; greater dura
bility, small - cost of maintenance 
and high monolithic strength of re- 

This latter was 
by photographs of

jipmMifttag the Quebec Go*
By both Mr. Garon and Mr. Doherty is wa#*rgued that if 

the new military regulations concelling exemptions were put 
into effect, agricultural production in each province would be 
reduced by 25 per ceat. Mr. Doherty, who presented a memor
ial from the United Farmers of Ontario, emphasised the need 

LETTERS tor food production.

HIM HONOB 5*.fleiatiy t M(Syectal 4 p.m. Despatch to “flatario*' by Canadian Pness to».) 

tOMBlDN, May 16.—*he Austrian and German Emperors 
•ting at German great headquarters, Gehnan news- 
selected Monatchs for Lithunia. Courtland, Esthoh-

feky. the former 
ipr to LiOndon, says 
|own Mr. Asquith’s 
•became inevitable.

no need to be 
disclosure. Every 
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Vent conflagration.
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DEBATE ON AUSTRIAN EMPEROR’S PEACE
COMING

>*

SOME CLASS ONE MEN ARE LET OUT
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.)

An order which practically means the returning to civil 
life of class one men of ages 20,21, and 22, who, after reporting 
for service, are found in lower medical categories than “A” was 
received yesterday from the government by the Toronto mili
tary authorities. The instructions state that men of these ages 
who on reporting to the colors are found to be below * A cate
gory, nh«u be given 30 days’ leave of absence, during which 
time the provincial registrar will decide regarding their re- 

to civilian activities. This announcement is in keeping

This is almost a semi-atmmi Sale event at the 
Ritchie Store. For every Spring end Autum Season 
we purchase the entire range of Travellers Sample Hate 
from Canada’s Leading Millinery House and place 
them on sale at a fraction of the usual price There aie 
several dozen oi' the Seasons very latest and mqyt, fav
ored styles ia tin. lot to go on sale tomorrow—practic
ally every wanted color is shown in Milans, Togel 
Straws and Lisetes. These shapes are worth in the 
usual way from $4 TO to $0.00, and they will sell quickly 
at tomorrows low t. .ice $1.50

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd ' 

LONDON, May 15.—The Manchester Guardian says that 
the peace offer made to France last year by Austria, as reveal
ed recently in letters written by Emperor Charles to Prince 
Sixtus will form the subject of debate of the highest import
ance in the house of commons tomorrow. Since the publication 
of Emperor Karl’s letters the question has been raised whether 
the Austrian offer should not have received greater attention 
and especially whether President Wilson should not have been 
consulted.

MEN

At competition for 
and we conld only 
proportion of those 
r said the first lord 
B his report of the 
■tend raids. That’s 
B the British sol- 
i are made. Not 
ferlorn hope holds 
feline alone does

inforced concrete, 
illustrated 
bridges in France and Italy. Motion 
pictures were thrown on the screen, 
showing the first concrete ship built 
“Norway” a vessel of 200 tons; the 
Namsenfjord;

See Them in Centre Window 
Tonightmotorboat with 

inch thick; and the
turn a
with the government’s prevous declaration that only the “A” 
men from 20 to 22 years of age would be used for military ser- 

This action is balanced, however, by the government’s

ild. FRENCH CAPTURE WOOD ON THE AVRE
.Special 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario” by Canadian Press Ltd.)

PARIS, May 15.—French troops yesterday evening 
tacked German positions near Hollies, on the front below Am-

sides one $OT|^M 
launching of the ship “Faith," 5,006 
tons, at San Francisco. This is the 
largest concrete ship afloat.

At close the board on motion of 
ex-Mayor H. F. Ketcheson, seconded 
by Col. 8. S. Lazier, voted a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Hhgjfeol 

Mr. L. E. Allen tendered 
formal dinner at Hotel Quinte last 

• , -t . „ „ ■ T,. . evening to Mri F. G, Enghoim, Civil
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario by Canadian Press Ltd.) Knglneer, who was the guest of the

VANCOUVER, May 15.—Fire in Goughian and Sons ship- Board ot Trade. The members of 
yards in Fire Creek did damage to extent of from one to two i the executive ot the Board of Trade 
million dollars early this morning. Flames were discovered in were present, 
the boiler room shortly after 2.30 o’clock and spread rapidly.
The fire was practically out at six o’clock. Fireman Cameron 
was killed by falling walls of the boiler house and there 
several minor injuries among the firemen.

■T

IN PERTH vice.
decision to use the “B” men of all other ages in class one.

Of the men of 20 to 22 years of age so far reporting at Ex- 
iens and captured the wood on the west bank of the Avre river hibitlon Camp 8even per cent were found below “A” category, 
it is announced officially. The Germans made a counter at- - _______ _______ -

OVER MILLION DOLLAR DAMAGE W FIRE

Sf—’ j New White 
WASH SKIRTS

at-

W)f the farmers in 
Letrikingly testified 
Briber of mortgages 
that have been dis
se past year. An- 
pom the Barrie Ex
p-Registrar Mont- 
to a pile of docu- 
pf him—all docu- 
fege—and remark- 
I came in on the 
few years ago the 
key writing out ex- 
in connection with 
l for loans.
Sr farm mortgages 
fed, while the dls- 
fecuments are daily 
Eollingwood Bulle-

mlm. min in- itack and were beaten off with severe losses. During the night 
there was violent bombardment north of Montdidier and 
tween Montdidier and Noyon.

RUMANIAN t’AVALRYON WAY TO BELGIAN FRONT

Novelties that are right from New York in 
plain and fancy Gabardines, styled with fancy 
pockets and belt over shirred waistband—the 
very newest in separate skirts and the qualities 
all extra fine. iSli|OT|iOT|Bi|OTililÉOTiB9

be-

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to "Ontario” by Canadian Press Ltd. i 

LONDON, May 16.—Reports from Liege says that Ru
manian cavalry passed through that town on way to Belgian Priced $5 and $10Charged With Stealing 

Thirty Tens Of Hour
May 16.—Magistrate

■
*were

frorçU BE....r~;Now

L PITrHIF Co.,The Ixl 1 VeXUbLtd.
AUSTRALIANS RETAKE LOST GROUND

(Special 4 if.m. Despatch to “Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.

LONDON, May 16—In an attack on a mile front near Mor- 
tancourt the Germans penetrated British positions^ one place. 
Australions later recaptured lost positions, captaring fifty 
prisoner». . .. .

f® Kingston
Farrell committed William Anderson 
for trial before a judge and jury on 
a charge of stealing thirty tons of 
flour from the Maple Leaf Milling 
Company, Ltd., by whom he was 
employed as a carter.

Frank Peck of Toronto, sales 
manager for the milling company,

preliminary hwirint^6' GERMANY LAYS MINES DANGEROUS TO SHIPS
Detectives employed by the W. J. (Special! 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario” by Canadian Press Ltd.i •

Burns detective agency, who caused
Anderson’s arrest, will be heard at LONDÔN, May 14.—The Admiralty announces, with refer-
we^rloTorSoTwrweS^go'and ence to reports that vessels have been sunk by mines in the 
'nformed him that there was a short- Cattegat, ahd in the neighborhood of the Skaw, that no mines 
age of about 660 hags of flour &t the dangerous to Vnerchant shipping have been laid by the British 
Kingston warehouse. He came to outBide the British notified areas, adding:
Kingston and found that there was a “Any mines in the above regions which are dangerous to
tatothe h°ands otYdetectwl and merchant shipping must therefor*, with her usual disregard 
\nde-eonN arrest followed for neutral interests, have been laid by Germany.”

WAR AGAINST SUBS. QUITE SATISFACTORY 
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario” by Canadian Frees Ltd.) 

LONDON, May 15.—“On the whole the general trend of 
submarine warfare has progressed quite satisfactorily 
the first of -January” was the reply of Thomas Macnamara, 
secretary of the Admiralty to a question as to whether opera
tions in capturing enemy ships around the coast the last three 
weeks bald been satisfactory. • .
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any man’s lot—of 
It, as he did last 
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dr. beland and von buelow exchanged

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario” by Canadian Press Ltd.) 

r OTTAWA, May 16.— Dr. Beland was exchanged for Von 
'.uelow, son of former German Chancellor, who has been In-j 

terned in England. -
THOUSAND FARMERS STILL IN OTTAWA

(Special 1 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario” by Canadian Press Ltd.)

OTTAWA, May 15.—At least one thousand of the large 
body of farnfeers which yesterday received the Government’s 
refusal to amend the Military Service order are still in the City 
and are embracing hope that they might yet be beard by the 
Commons.

U. S. LOANS TO THE ALLIED POWERS
special 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario” by Canadian Press Ltd ! 

WASHINGTON, May 15.—Secretary McAdeo authorized 
loans of two hundred million to Great Britain, one hundred 
million to France, one hundred million to Italy. •*
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